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FOLLOWING the fatal stabbing of a senior high school stu dent by his class mate, Quezon City
Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte ordered stricter secur ity meas ures in all pub lic schools.
Bel monte issued the order after she met with key o� cials of vari ous city depart ments and stake -
hold ers, includ ing the Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD), Social Ser vices and Devel op ment
Depart ment (SSDD), Schools Divi sion O�ce (SDO), Edu ca tion A�airs Unit (EAU), O�ce of the
Assist ant City Admin is trator for Oper a tions, QC Pub lic School Teach ers Asso ci ation, QC Par ent -
Teach ers Asso ci ation, North com Secur ity and Invest ig a tion Agency, and barangay o� cials.
“While we con sider this an isol ated case, the incid ent under scored the need to come up with addi -
tional secur ity inter ven tions in our pub lic learn ing insti tu tions,” she said in a state ment.
She believes that ran dom secur ity checks must be done in schools as part of the secur ity meas ures
to help guar an tee the safety of teach ers and learners.
“We need to beef up the secur ity in our schools so that what happened at the Culiat High School
will no longer be repeated,” Bel monte poin ted out.
The mayor was refer ring to the Janu ary 20 incid ent involving a male Grade 7 stu dent who was
stabbed dead by his class mate in a �t of jeal ousy.
The DPOS will ensure that pub lic schools have con tin gency and crisis man age ment plans that are
being prop erly and reg u larly observed.
The city gov ern ment said sev eral pree mpt ive meas ures will be put in place such as addi tional
closed-cir cuit tele vi sion (CCTV) cam eras in schools, val ues form a tion pro grams, and the hir ing of
addi tional guid ance coun selors for pub lic schools.
The city chief exec ut ive also ordered barangay o� cials to pro pose and fund pro grams for outof-
school youth (OSY), as most cases involving chil dren in con �ict with the law (CICL) in the city are
com mit ted by OSY.
Based on data sub mit ted by the QCPD, most cases involving CICL last year were for rape and theft.
The report also indic ated that 87.5 per cent of the crimes were com mit ted by CICL in the age
bracket of 15 to 17.
The imple ment a tion of capa city build ing train ing for lead ers and the cre ation of a uni �ed refer ral
sys tem on hand ling CICL cases were recom men ded dur ing the meet ing.
Bel monte said the uni �ed refer ral sys tem con tains guidelines on what cases involving CICL should
be referred to a par tic u lar o�ce of the city gov ern ment or the QCPD.
It also con tains the pro cess and inter ven tions that should be imple men ted in deal ing with cases
involving CICL and their fam il ies, includ ing social ser vices, edu ca tion and devel op mental activ it -
ies, spir itual enrich ment, and mon it or ing, she added.
The city gov ern ment earlier expan ded the capa city of the Mol ave Youth Home or Bahay Pag-asa as
a res id en tial care facil ity for chil dren in con �ict with the law whose cases are pending before the
city courts.
The facil ity can now accom mod ate up to 340 CICL, the local gov ern ment said.
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